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Queen Bee To Rule Over 
All; New Tradition Set
By Bob McKollar
Out of the every-day huetle and buatle that makei up 
Poly life -an idea ha* been born. A tradition ha* apparently 
been eatftbliahed. Poly is to have a Homecoming queen elected 
by the student body. Like the countleai other college* that 
boast coed* who annually compete vigorously for the honor,
P+y, with Ita all • male atudent*----------------------- ------------------------------
body la to have Its f  a m 1 n I n • 
royalty.
And from whsra are thasa can­
didates “ for the alumni-honorlng
crown to corps T ____
No Hesitation
This 164-questlon was tha first 
possd by Rally committee chair­
man Morrill Doud whan ths sub­
ject of Homecoming quean came 
up for discussion. Tne quick retort 
of the committee was, "How about 
a student w ife?” So, the Idea was 
born. A delegation of committee­
man presented tha Idea to tha Stu­
dents’ Wives organisation through 
Connie Pickett, club chairman, and 
ths idea became a plan to tha over­
whelming approval of. the group.
From thara on it was a matter 
of procedure, with the Students’
Wives and the Rally committee co­
operating with Danny Lawson, ac­
tivities officor, to place before the 
student body for its approval the 
names of nine candidates. "This 
spontaneous burst of interest and 
tne show of good old down-to- 
earth collage spirit is an inspira­
tion to evegy one of us,” says Vern 
Mise, ABB president.
Spirit Lauded
” Th«sa little gals that keep tha 
home fires burning not only con­
tribute mightily to hobble's suc­
cess, but they also find the time to 
devoto to campus activities. Now 
to devote their time and effort to 
give us a quaan is truly an ex­
ample that should mako those of 
us who have riot done our bit to­
ward furthering or at least sup­
porting student activities blush 
with shame;” says Howie Cobum 
student Homecoming chairman.
"Last year 78 per cent of the 
student body voted for ASB o f­
ficers; let’s show our gratitude to
S u St ii<L<ntft’ W i v t i  in<i mnku ourw  w * * n i w n v w  vv  • ▼ w w  s s t t w  wvww^w
omecomlng queen a Poly tradi­
tion by voting 100 percent in the 
Nov. 6 election,” u r g e s  Merrill 
Doud, Rally committee chairman.
4 • '
Bely's Ban Dimas Branch . . .  exhibit at the recent-Los Angeles County Fair at Pomona. 
Jerry Snyder, San Dimas ornamental horticulture major, ie pictured relaxing in the ex­
hibit which attracted wide acclaim. The students' enterprise netted the college publicity 
fund $250 and a gol^cup and honorary awards.
'■■■■■ i ■ . ii I.
Cal Poly Passes 2200
Fall Enrollment Figure m
Despite difficult housing conditions, t h e  troubles and 
trials concerned with start of school, homesickness and the 
othfer “ fall factors" prevailing on every college campus, only 
28 students had withdrawn from school as October hit its 
middle. Thirteen of these were new students, two not ac­
tually lost to Cal Poly since they 
were transferred tn Ban Dimas, 
and the remainder had been in 
Cal Poly a comparatively f e w  
quarters.
Armed services were responsible 
for withdrawal of four. Two were 
fighting poor health. OU)«r reasons 
ranged from Illness at' home to 
need f o r  taking additional prep 
courses at junior college, but by 
far the most prominent was "fi­
ances.” Ten listed "flnaneas” as tha 
reason dictating their withdrawals.
But while the 28 were withdraw-1 
ing. Cal-Poly was entering 44 late 
arrivals, which brought total en­
rollment to 2,212, Admissions Off- 
eer Paul Winner announces.
So Poly’s keeping on tha positive 
side of tha ledger.
Search For CCN Y  
Man Centered Here
A missing City College o f  New 
York engineering student may be 
in this vicinity, and his buddies on 
the staff or the student engineer­
ing magusine, " V e c t o r ,  have 
asked Cal Poly students to be on 
the lookout. —-
He Is Allen Lehman, 21, CCNY 
senior; height 6 feet 8 inches, 
weight 160 pounds, light complex­
ion. .dark brown hair parted on 
left 1fl<le, wears light colored shell 
rim glasses, has small scar under 
chin and probably has grown a 
beard of heavy dark growth.
Extremely intelligent and an 
excellent student, It* generally 
whistles excerpts from classical 
music from time to time. Selec­
tive servlCo Humber ts SB 60-37-20 
-846. He was carrying hiking 
gear, expected to tour western Ca­
nada, then drop down through 
W ashington to visit u/t aunt in 
Santa Monica. He has now dis­
appeared and it is thought there 
ie a good possibility of foul play.
A circular giving additional do- 
taila is on display In the publica­
tions office, Room 21, Administra­
tion building, together w i t h  a 
picture of Lehman.
Thick, Juicy Steaks
The Crops club will Invade ant 
mai nusbsmiry Sunday wnan iv 
holds a barbecue of what Reporter 
Tom West promises Is "good, 
thick juicy steaks plua trimm­
ings." At Cuosta park, the grub 
starts down tho Una promptly at 
4 p.m.
What’s Doin’...
Friday, Oct. IS
8 p,m,— California N a t i o n a l
rjard r a a a r v e— Engineeringud.7 p.m.— AC club—Cl 6. 
Saturday, Oct. 20,
8 p.m.—CP va. Frasno—away. 
Sunday, Oct. 21, ",
2-6 p.m.—<Crops club—P o 1 y
Grove.
Monday,,Oct. 22, ,  ■
Mid-terms— Mon. through Fri. 
7i30 p.m.—Young Farmers and 
FFA—Crandall gym.
7 p.m.—CCC officials— Ad 213. 
Tuesday, Oct. 23,
7 p.m.— Frosh orientation, A SB
fov. officials—Candall gym. :30 p.m,— Film society— Engi- , peering Aud. ■>
Vet hall.
Wednesday, Oct. 24, .
7:30 p.m.— Film society—Engi­
neering Aud.
7 p.m.—Printing club—Lib. 114. 
Thursday,<Oet .26, •
11 a.m.— Department meetings, 
7;80 p.m.—C8TA—Ad 210.
Blind Combat Vet 
Has No Trouble 
(Handling Studies
A blind student attending Cal 
Poly this year la having no 
trouble In making hie way about 
the campus and getting to his 
classes. He ie Lea H, Beddow, Of 
Copemlsh, Mich., majoring in 
poultry production*
“ With the aid of inetructore 
and other etudenta, I don’t find 
my studies too difficult,”  eays Lea. 
"With a eound scrlbar, I’m able 
to record lecture* and talke per­
taining to my studiea. Playing 
thenr over and over, I’m sble to 
remember facta important for 
teste.”
The building trades were hie 
occupation until he was called to 
■erve hie country in the last war. 
Oh Oct. 1, 1044, while fighting with 
the 88th Infantry division, Lae 
lost hie sight.
Ho has sines decldsd to go into 
poultry production —  not on a 
imgr scale, but merely as a means 
of bringing in a littlo extra money, 
and moat important—  to provide 
pleasant aurroundinga In whleh 
hie wife and tb™* children might 
live.
His family is in Phoenix, Ariz., 
st present but he hopes to havs 
them hsra in California soon.
Lae eays he has been accepted 
more wholeheartedly here at Cal 
Poly than anywhare alas, and ha 
Is grateful for the helpful guid­
ance and acceptance shown to him 
by the etudenta and his instructors.
Jinx Hedge Seems 
To Be On Way Out
If the hedge in back o f Deuel 
dorm and Chasa hall contlnuss to 
bs cut down it may Boon disappear. 
Bacausa of a recent accident In­
volving a car coming out of tha 
parking lot behind tha two dorms 
a n d  h car traveling on Cuseta 
avenue, tha hedge which borders 
the lot has bean cut down several 
feat back from both aides of tha 
entrance, a a y a Ernest Stelnor, 
security head. ' . . .
According to Steiner, the hedge 
which surrounds the parking lot 
on two sides was originally wall 
over head high, or a b o u t  tho 
height it ia farther north on Cu- 
esta . avenue. It has now dimi­
nished to the height of two feet,
This moans that since it was 
planted, about eix years ago, 
Btelner aatlmated, it has dimin­
ished to about one-fourth Us origi­
nal height. At this rate In about 
two yaare the hedge will disappear, 
at least around ths entrance to tha 
parking lot.
No End Of Tnlsntr-ww*'—.« *
Guaranteed By 
Homecoming Chief
Big doings era In store for Poly 
as the eleotion for Homecoming 
queen draws near, aay* Howie Co­
bum, student Homecoming chain- 
man.
Among tho highlights will bo * 
variety show jam-packed with stu­
dent talent -and climaxed with tho 
formal introduction of the candi­
dates, adds Coburn. -
Following -the variety ahow, tha 
next week will bo * -bonfire rally 
for tha coming Santa Barbara
Jrldlron classic end a western ance in Crandall gym with tho coronation taking place during in­
termission.
Other plans for the weekend 
celebration Include a better-than-4 
ever parade followed by a Joint 
downtown rally with the Gauchoe 
from down south and the climax 
coming at the ball game followed 
by tho annual Alumni dance.
The "Queen for Homecoming” 
competition will end on Nov, 8 
whan the student body is asked to- 
coat Its vote In a regular election 
at tha polls located In El Corral. 
Voting will be by presentation o f 
student body curd and the winner 
decided by ilmplo plurality.
The Rally committee will post 
pictures and descriptions of tha 
candidates the week before voting, 
a a y a  Morrill Doud, committee 
chairmen.
Tho candidates arai Estelle Doo­
ley, Nancy BchlegeL Marianna 
Doud, Donna Burton, Wally Kkrote, 
Fran Adkins, Miriam Nye, Norma 
Cunxonerl and Pauline Moore.
Full particulars and an itinaary 
of events of the Homecoming cele­
bration will b i published In tha 
next Issue of "El Mustang.”
Milk Taste Oily, Huh?
' Earlier this week several stu­
dents complained that soma El 
Corral bottle* of milk hod a 
slightly oily taste, An El Mustang 
staff member learned by doing. 
Ho aamplad a bottle and also earns 
away with tha firm conviction that 
the milk had a definite SAE 30 
taste to it.
Harry Winaroth, El Corral head,
P r i c i  S t i l l  T h t  S a m #
Investigated and reported that a 
student daily supervisor confirmed 
the belief. "There was a mineral 
oil deposit on tha sapper slide,”  
•aid Wlneroth. "Howaver.” added 
W lm r oth, "students who wank tha 
milk need have no worry aa tha 
oil can do no physical harm.”
Also, said Winaroth. thora was 
no extra charge for tho oil.
Exam For Afl Extension 
Technician To Be Given
An examination for laboratory 
technician (agricultural exten­
sion) will soon bo given by tha 
Kern County personnel depart­
ment, Bakersfield, Calif.
All applications for this exami­
nation must be postmarked not 
later than midnight, Monday, 
Oct, 22, 1061.,
Applications may be obtained 
from tho personnel department, 
Room 110, K a r n  County court 
house, Bakersfield, Calif,
Inaplretleii. , .  Doing thair bil to bring out tha baat affort o! 
tha rooting aactlon ara Poly’s song leaden. They aort of 
seem to make the whole affair worth while. Left to right are: 
Alberta Bevy, Louise Jones and Doretia Tong. _
Deferment Test Applications Due Nov- 5
Cal Poly etudenta dealring to 
take the next go-round o f the Col­
lege Qualification test, which helps 
secure deferment from armed ser­
vice. have until Nov. 6 to get their 
application in for tha teat to he 
administered Dec. 18, Dean of Stu­
dents Everett Chandler points out 
in response to notification from 
Selective Service examining canter 
at Princeton, N. J. , ■'
Appliration forma ere available 
at local board*. Cal Poty ie again 
scheduled ae a test location. O. B.
No Paper Next Week
No paper next week. Reason 7 
You guessed It—mid-terms. The 
paper wishes all good luck.
Noreson, director dT guidance, ha* 
supervised the previous tests here, 
and they were held In the library.
Chandler urges students not to 
put o ff their riling of the applica­
tion if  they wish to take the test. 
- "Each time a teat comas around,”
ha aaya, "we have students who 
Wanted to take it but forgot to 
make Application. Another teat is 
scheduled for April 24, 10642, hut 
there’s no telling how many more 
will be given or how soon you’ll 
need to use results.”
The examining canter at Prlnea- 
ton supports Dean Chandler’s rec­
ommendation that immediate Steps 
be taken, adding,”It will be greatly 
to tha student's advantage to flia
S M T r-a B gF *
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United Nation* Week . . , Appearing at a recent aaiembly
wai Dr. Monroe Dautsch (center) In conjwiotten with United 
Nation* week. Doctor Dautsch's addre** here wa* *pon*ored 
by the local World Aiialr* council. Looking on, from left 
to right are: Red Ghahremani, Ena Majrston, Doctor Deutsoh, 
President McPhee and Vern Mlie, ASB president.
f x* +9
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Waist Buster, Dough Slinging 
Stover Tells O f Diabolical Plan
By William J. M—«
If Al Htover ehould over open 
another bakery, the pastry •lover 
who trie* to w»tch his w*t»tlln* 
won’t h*v# • chanre.
The husky Cal Poly freehinen 
front Los Angeles has • diabolical 
plan to crush the willpower of 
pound-conscious gourmets.
"Right over tho bakery door I'll
Install* an exhaust fan to spread 
set, | 
up i.
ho confined with a
the swe
fume* and
uth-waterlng oven 
down the street,"
___  fiendish lesr.
'Tv# found that fsw people can 
long resist that heavenly odor." 
Only 88, Al epeak* with wide 
i
At 15 he mi 
and
|y sn u _ .....
experience In selling oven goodies. 
s anaged a Los Angeles 
bakery,  except for three years 
In th# Navy, hs has been a "dough- 
sllnger" svsr sines. From 1041 
tfl this Juns. Al and h a fatherun
ft
REGULAR 124.7 S WOOL COATS
Specially priced 22.00 For Ward Week
.7 .-J.
Here s your chance to eave on this soctson’s pop­
ular woreted wool gabardines, all-wool (leecee 
and suede cloth*. Many In pyramid styles. Rayon 
satin linings, rich hand-finished details. In mlseea' 
sixes.
I .
OPEN THURSDAY NIGHTS TILL 9:00
87S MONTEREY •  PHONE 2710
owned a neighborhood bakeshop 
gates, whsre Al gained 
best pf
that part uf th* olty.
In Los An 
fame as ls-maker In
und some of the p cs wore pretty 
terrible, ns admitted w i t h  a 
chuckle, "but quite a few got to be 
popular with tho customers,
Al'e neighborhood reputation 
grew so thut It usually guaranteed 
u complete sell-out wltbTn an hour 
after the pies uamo out of the 
ovens-, Some pies went to rsst- 
eurftit* but tho number was limi­
ted because th* ovens were too 
smull.
as
Hut for th* gal* who see him *rs, and round pra .
■ ■ ■•*-  them would put ft premium on tha« handy-andy In the homo kit­
chen, Al has disappointing news.
no fun for me."
Extra Passenger 
Accident Haxard
ret «  real thrill when I c»n bake 
unusual that people
____  and- ask for. For Ihs-
tones. I w»s always trying to con- 
coot better fruits and filling* for 
my pis*—always hoping some cus- 
turner would say. ‘Tnls Is th# best 
)!# I svsr tasted."
Al's friend* usually taste- 
testsa his experimental products 
as he stood by eagerly awaiting 
thtdr criticism.
"It was mostly trlal-aml-error
Californio Park 
Ldundromat
Behind California Park Ornery 
California lied. It Hetkswsy
8 Pound* Dry CiuiKinf 
Wash, Dry and Ftld
50” '
Shirts Ironsd
Sport Shlrti, 2 for 25c 
Drill Shlrti, 15c itch
Open B a m. lo 6 p.m. 
Dally Excapt Sunday
EVELYN M CERNEY
"In th* Interest of preventing 
accidents und bsosuse roads on 
c a m p u s  hav# loose gravel st 
times, 1 find It my duty to enforce 
th* law to th* letter. .
Ernest- Steiner, security depart­
ment* head man, made the above 
statement In* referring to vehicle 
code number 004.18 This law 
states it is unlawful for an opera­
tor of a motorcycle (or scooter) 
to carry any other passenger, ex­
cept on a seat securely fastened to 
the machine In the rear of the 
operator und provided with foot 
rests and bifid grips, or In a side 
car attached to a motorcycle and 
designed for the purpose of carry-
lag passengers __1___
Btvlnrr said, "I strongly urgu 
that nwnefi of motorcycles and 
scooter* for thslr own safety as 
Well a* t h e i r  passengers, not 
tu carry passengers."
Non-Majors Learn 
Value Of Working 
For Publications
In an Important cdltor'i chair 
at Redwood city, sits a I’oly grad, 
have Goodman, who ItlSJoVed In 
poultry husbandry. He took an oo- 
tlve part in student publications 
while ho was here, learned to writ# 
on "El Mustang's" staff, und when 
u nmguxlno job clime along he waa 
ready.
Last spring, Ken Frierson, an 
ornumcntul Horticultural senior, 
uuostlonnnlred u large segment or 
the West Coust's nursery onip
______■ ■ ■ » ! ■
job-secker who knew publlcit;
.<r em loy, 
a d fo d practically all of
i
^ ___;y
writing, Jiublle relations, baslo 
advertising und almllur things os 
"extras."
To make It brief: student publi­
cations work is by no means con­
fined to Journalism majors. In 
fact, the editor, business manager 
und numerous others are i\ot even 
enrolled In Journalism courses. 
.Hut they are picking up In thslr
ro-tlmv knowledge und skills 
\y mi
or a promotion.
spa
that uome day ay get them a Job
.. ____r r L
If you like to write, If you’d
like to see your work In print—if 
you. too, want to learn tne fasci­
nating skills that Influsnos the 
mass mind—come over to Admin­
istration 81 and see Editor Ed Isler 
or drop by Administration 14 and 
talk to Adviser Ken Kitch.
Engineering, agricultural, lib­
eral art* men ran all master fund­
amental* of handling publicity for 
their Arms or organisation*, of 
writing article* for trad* or In­
dustry magazines, br of develop­
ing sales promotion campaigns, 
to cite Just a few.
Beginners are Invited, right 
along with why wont W
bulk)-further In tliclr high school 
or junior college publications ex­
perience, i
Cigarette Butti Don't 
Belong In Shrubbory
"Please keep cigarette butte out 
of the shrubbery, don't walk on the
il
gras* where it'* thin and don
nark motorcycle* or bicycle* on 
the grii**." new grounds super­
v i s o r  Charles Mtillln requested 
today, r
When Mtillln rotumed to school 
this year after having been absent 
since last October, Howard Brown, 
ornamental hortlculturi Instructor, 
offered him the job of student 
supervisors— —
Muilln and his 18 man ersw 
have high hopes of having Holy's 
landscape looking batter than ever, 
Ills iflaln objective now Is to have 
th* grounds In An* shape for th* 
homecoming gam*. "I will need 
the help and cooperation Of all 
students," he said.
THE COMPLETE RESTAURANT
tpsiialiilsi I*
[  SEA FOODS and 
BROILED STEAKS
BEE HIVE CAFE
«|f MONTISfV If RHONI 121
Shaw Gives Boost 
To Student Help
"They're as good as any other 
men I have on the ntulf. Ashsr 
Shaw, manager of the Hah Lula 
Obispo Fremont theatre, eaW to­
day when questioned about two 
Poll men he employs.
said the two men he ra­
lly «
E m v H H P L  I
cently promoted, Kenneth tapers, 
Han Lul# Obispo, and AU*n Hall/, 
Hanford, are unusually hard work­
ers, especially since they will no 
longer be In thl# type of work 
after they graduate.
Lepor*. who previously worked 
In th* Elmo theatre, was trans­
ferred to the Fremont as assist­
ant manager to Shaw. I epere has 
been with the etaff for about two 
and one-half years.
"Hally has been with u* only a 
few weeks, but le doing very well. 
He replaced tapers at the Elmo 
theatre, continued Shaw,
Old Clubs Never Die; 
Two Men Carry On
Thl* select group, known offl- 
*hGjy~a« the Maintenance ctnh, Is-
SPECIAL
STUDENT
-RATES
S
• * * ' ♦*! ■Illlt limit I 4 lUllf 
mad* up of Allen Bingham, presl 
dent, and Willard Wyatt, vise-
p« ,  .l*;"1. The*,, two arc the onl; 
official members and at presen 
* l,rFlnK to expand their cosy little circle.
T h i s  u n i q u e  situation cam# 
snout through th# foresightednese 
club« 22 member* lest
H U I H I C  NORW ALK  §• W  I  h f t l S  SERVICE  
S fir H GREEN STAMPS
1011 Hlguera Phono 1913
of the
year.
Toward the end of the spring 
(mu i ter several member* feared 
thay would not In- able to return 
In the fall. In ordor that the club 
would not die, they elected a preel- 
•lent und vice-president to carry 
on the nfflclul business mid main­
tain status until the club Is ones 
again active.
' Hotel 
Drug Store
I
Agents for:
•  Yardley
•  Old Spice
•  Dadgett i  Homsdell
•  Herb Farm
•  Bear Film Service
\ Ccmpltt*
Prescription iirtio
LOWEST PRICES
Andorsen Hotel Building 
Rhone ) l
Do Rats Outnumber 
Remaining Poultry?
Some 8,000 rata were killed in
the poultry unit, alone, laat year, 
How many are there remaining T 
How faet h a v e  the eurvlvore 
multiplied T
That'* an anewer soon to be 
found aa Croon Inatructor Bill 
Troutner and nla rodent control 
team get underway again.
They are launching a current 
rodent control program campua- 
wide with rata, gophera and aqutr- 
rela aa their vlctlma. Relatively 
new'poleona, much aafer than any
The Voorhla unit at San Dlmaa 
waa cloaed from 1D42-4& becauae 
of World War It.
Chrysler - Plymouth
6eoroetee4 Htpalr 
Service • All Makes
S B n w
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T»P •* • . N*vrly elected atate FFA officers poae lor plcturea during the recent Future 
Farmer conclave held on the Poly campua. Left to right are: Dale Terry, Salinaa; Herb Zim­
merman, Portervlllej Bill Christian, Areata; Fred Pitta, San Iobo; Byron McMahon, advlaer; 
Ronald Laub, Freano; and George Blum, Jr., Lancaater. Terry, Zimmerman, Pitta and Blum 
are Poly atudente.
Oil and Fiber Men 
Learn Cotton Story
A atory about ootton the Oil and 
Fiber olaaa la ltkaly to remember 
lta life through waa unfolded on 
the recent fieldtrlp to the Baker*, 
field area, oonaucted by cropa de­
partment Head Paul Dougherty. 
The aoript called for action from 
Held to marketing and tt waa pro­
duced to the laat line.
Ptrat atop waa at a gin near 
Waaco where the trippora aaw cot­
ton proceaaed Into the bale. Next 
atop waa a farmer'a cotton field to 
watch mechaniaed picking. Then 
breeding work waa aeon at the 
Shafter experiment atation where 
now-famoua Aoala 848 waa devel­
oped.
After lunch, the men vlaited an 
oil mill and dellntlng gin where
cottonaeed oil and oake were in the 
making. Next waa the PAM offli. 
with attention to grading and claa'
alfying prior to marketing. At the 
last atop, California cooperative, 
a 800 lb. bale waa rompreaaed to 
about half lta orignal aiae— proba-
y the moat dramatic eight wit> 
laaed .
Former eropa major Alexander 
anowaki, now employed by an in- 
•eotlcide company at Waaco, mob 
and talked with the group, telling 
them how inaecta relate to ootton 
and about modern methoda o f cot­
ton defoliation.
S P U D N U T S
Amerlco'i Pleeit Peed CoafocMoa
UN Aaaembly Seta 
Off Chain Reaction
The United Nationa a* 
program, hold Oct. 11 In C:
r i, haa act In motion a actlvltlea which the I  tlonal Relatione club ho 
accompllah better under 
among all people, aaya Red 
remanl, club proaldont.
Earlier, ASB preaident 
Mlae exproaaed regret that 
■ponaoranip of the program 
not credited at the aaaembly.
"For further obaervance of Uni­
ted Natlon'a weak,” aaya Qhah- 
remanl, "IRC la planning the 
annual UN week party for ft p.m. 
Monday, Oct. 212 in Hlllrreat lounge.
“ We hope to aee reautta through 
the co-aponaorahlp of the Cal Poly 
aoccer team, by having more atu- 
dent apeakera participate In inter­
collegiate oonferencea about local, 
national and international affairs, 
aaya Ohahremanl.
$11 'IM  MADI
BUY 'IM  HOT, and 
BUY 'IM  BY THI SACK
Ceoct H ceeit. . .  Aleilta to Me
692 Higuera St. 
____ Weetn Spudnut Shop'
•  LINOLEUM
•  IA IY  FURNITURE
LET US FURN ISH  
YOUR H O M E
. Yen ere Invited t# nee 
our aesy farms
NO CARIYINO CHARGI
Phons 421 
669 H IGU ERA  ST.
RENT TO O W N
a portable typewriter
At Hill's Stationery Store, we have a plan whereby 
you can rent a portable typewriter or office machine, 
and apply the major portion of rentals paid on the 
purchase of any machine, new or used, in our stock 
at any time that you should desire to do eo,
T H I B  F L A N
enablea you to rent a typewriter now and apply 
rentals on the purchase of a machine when you 
decide to buy. -> \ * , .,
IN V E S T IG A T E  O U B  RENT T O  O W N  P L A N
HILL'S STATIONERY STORE
1117 Cherre  S L
. v: f r-c ;■ *>>,; . -«'>v q* r  f \ .
Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 
No. 25
TLhie little gee-gee was all at sea. It was 
enough to upset his equine-imity. He’d been 
reading about those rush-rush cigarette teata 
—the quick sniff, the fast puff. “ Hardly the 
scientific approach,”  he said in his confusion. 
But then he realised that one test is an equine 
of a different pigmentation—a thorough, 
conclusive test o f cigarette mildness.
/ f 's  ths atnalblt leaf ...the 30-Day Camel 
Mildness Test, which simply asks you to try , 
Camels as your steady smoke—on a day-after-day 
basis. No snap ju^mental Once you've tried 
Camels for 30 days in your “ T-Zone”
(T  for Throat, T for Taste), you'll see why. , ,
After nil the Mildness Teata,
wffinrai n o n  an  a w  Dfancis B y o f  f  iron s
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Poly Workers W ear Halos
Considering wages-for-sin are high, Poly students are 
little angels. Average hourly wages received by studonta 
usually hover around a low of 75 cents. But in some cases, 
only a 65-cent scale prevails. Local employers, of course, have 
their side to the issue. A student is usually not free to work_ 
all the hours that may be necessary, they point out. Con­
sequently, the Job is not adequately handled and a higher 
wage for partial work is not Justified. Inexperience, a pre­
dominant factor, too, weighs heavily on the issue. An inex­
perienced worker may lose an employer money, even at the 
rate of only 75 cents an hour. There are many more reasons 
with which any employer could -completely fill this page.
What about other phases of attitudes by employers to­
wards wages paid students. For example— recently, two 
businessmen, seated side by side at a lunch counter, were 
discussing possible business transactions between them,
One was attempting to sell his stock in trade to the 
other. Prices were quoted and a sample shown by the seller. 
In this case, the seller hacT outdone himself on an example of 
his work. The interested party asked him how he was able 
to make any money ojn the deal.
“ I pay a married Poly student 75 cents an hour to do 
the work," the seller airily replied.
To find out both sides of the picture as nearly as pos­
sible, "El Mustang" is preparing a survey. It's a simple little 
affair. Very few questions, easily checked. When it reaches 
you, your cooperation can be instrumental in seeing what 
needs to be done about student wages.
Results of the survey will be published. "El Mustang" 
joins many of its readers in feeling that in view of rising 
costs, if nothing else, this is a phase of student living that 
needs looking into.
Football At The Crossroads,v\ • • ■•■f .  ^ *
The recent cheating (beg pardon, cribbing) scandal at 
West Point not only served to deprive a first class football 
coach of a potentially great gridiron team but also brought 
to a head a question currently being dlcussed by many of the 
country's leading educators. The question, of course, 1st 
should Intercollegiate football be dropped or drastically de- 
emphasized ?
It occurred to us that this question has received no 
mention whatsoever in "El Mustang." It is also B question 
that should not be answered in m college newspaper by a single 
Individual. The opinion of that individual might clash 
violently with the opinion of the student body at large.
i Countless arguments have been presented both for and 
against the question. Some writers have been almost maudlin 
in their praise of the game; others have condemned it as an 
exploitation of the player. Educators are also pretty well 
divided in opinion.
We feel that this problem involves Poly just as much as 
any larger college, especially since evon here the game falls 
into the category of big business. Therefore, we Invite the 
students of Cal Poly to submit opinions for publication. If 
any student would care to write an editorial on the subject 
he is welcome to do so. A letter to the oditor would also be 
welcomed.
Remember, this is an ASB publication. The paper belongs 
to the students and should reflect the opinion of the majority. 
It’s all yours.
ARE YOU A  Gl STUDENT?
ARE YOUR CH ECKS LATE IN  A R R IV IN G ?
If se, and yea need a portable typewriter In connection 
with year college work, contact as at once. 
fO * THE O I STUDENT —
NO DOWN PAYMENT •  NO INTEREST CHARGES
on portable typewriters purchased from
HILLS STATIONERY STORE
Phon# H 0 3  1127 C horro Si
THIS M  THEN SOME
’ ’  By Men#
Tomorrow many of us will be travslln’ cross
com petition with Frssno State,
It hss bton rumorsd that (If you will psrdon 
the expression) Frssno Ststs Is disowning their 
regular bu lld og -D r. R o e s -e n d  adopting ths 
mors publicized snd popular ‘Sandy of -Little 
Orphan Annis fams. _ , .  . ..
In remarking about nsxt w e e  k s stadium 
most. 'Sandy' had this to say. "A rt!" Thank you 
'Sandy.' We ars sondlng you a.Can of Red Heart, 
two groaa of bendable and a hard of wild Mus­
tangs by sarly sxprsss, - ■ /  ■
It wa# further rumorsd that in vlsw of ths 
fact thafFSC will loss a mlnature fortune on ths 
Cal I'oly gams (thslr main oMsctlon for leaving 
our league) they hovs established s commercial 
rooting section.
A (Jroup Affair
Ono of ths organised tunes goes something 
like this, "Frssno Stats college Is dog gone good. 
Sandy knows boat, srfl Sandy knows best, arfl"
Whsthsr or not this now attraction will bring 
Cow College Number 10 back to its ssnss snd put 
enough cabbage In thslr posksts to reorganize 
and dean-out the city-slicker bulldog kennels Is 
undstsrminable. ■
It Is doubtful if Little Orphan Annlq will b# 
able to attend Saturday night’s gams and make 
use of her honorary KSC student body card. She, 
like odr neighboring Valley State Institution, has 
her troubles l
With proper support- - player and rooter — 
It may not be Keddu snd the'Doctor that place 
~  'Sandy' and Miss Annie In ths fumsee.
Hy the way, men, have any of you been fol­
lowing Little Orphan Annis?
Just Tops
White on the subject of football. It Is called to 
our attention that our rooters are lacking a great 
deal of their old punch and spirit, .
We remebar well but year's downtown ral­
lies. Remember the pajama top rally 7 Boy, that 
was a goody. ______ _ _
There was a lot of opposition from olty resi­
dent*, however, when Foly men misunderstood 
original d i r e c t i o n s .  Seems as though a few 
ssemsd to bo wearing only the tops! My, how ths 
night shirt hss been forgotten.
No Lights
It's too bad our high stopping Mustang band 
san’t make ths Frssno trip, this year, W« might 
not have /lashing lights, but w rve got muaie 
and good marchers.
In an effort to publicise our music makers, ws 
consulted the music department’s secret Ales, 
last night, seeking some keen information. We 
found it.
We found Davey’s instructions for half-time 
activities at the LA game. They went like this: 
"The band will march on ths field, play a few 
bars. Following regular marching procedure, tbs 
execution signal will be given.
We must get an investigation committee on 
that man before our nsxt horns gams. If there's 
< any bodies on the fleld, don't say we didn't warn 
you I Ws’va, alerted Ernie I
After Thought
At last Saturday's gams, a let of new rooter 
stunte were put Into praettoe. Whet wo nsed now 
is organisation. One large group rooting together 
Is far bettor than four or five small ones yelling 
their hearta out.
It's saey, wa know, to erltleiae from a spec­
tator's point of vlsw. What a good many of ua 
would like to sea, to put it bluntly, Is mors real 
leadership by our vail leaders snd mors coopera­
tion from those attending ths gams to really gat 
In there and root.
Veteran's Corner
|)y Ernest Itettey >
Tho VA today spelled out the benefits avail­
able to servicemen who went on active dutjr after 
the outbreak of the Norean conflict, Including 
those benefits provided by PL 21, which waa 
slgnod by the President, May 11. ____
Under the new law, persons who served tm or 
after June 27, I960, now may receive medical, 
hospital and domlrjllurycare and burlu bunoflU 
on the sanii- basis us veterans o f World War II. 
Also, such parsons and their dependente now 
may bs eliglnl# for compensation umi pension 
under the same conditions as those who served 
in World War II. . . ,  .
. Vocational rehabilitation training for disabled 
veterans—orlglDully a benefit for World War 
ill veterans provided under I’L 16— wus extendod 
lute In I960 to Include many veterans disablod 
on or after June 27, I960, -
These two qualifications must bo matt ~
(1) The veteran must be In need Of training 
to overeome the handicap of his disability,
(2) The disability, compensable at wartime
rates, must Ttavs resulted directly from armed 
conflict or during ex\ra-huzurdous service. All 
service In the 1’urlflc urea, us well ns some ssr- 
vice In the United Htatee, meets at least one of 
these qualifications. . ..
The newto-pnssed PL 26 hue no boaring on 
this training benefit. Despite the 
time rates are now paid for all disabilities In­
curred In service during tho Korean conflict, ths 
law extending rehabilitation trulnlng to Korean 
veterans specifically provides that disabilities 
must result from armed conflict or extra-hazard- 
ous conditions. Tho receipt of wartlmo compensa­
tion—without either of these conditions being 
met—Is not enough. . . .  T . .
The VA provides special aid to veterans who 
are blinded and are entitled to compensation for 
service-connected disability, Tho blindness Itself 
need not bo service-connected.
The Downbeat
By Dob Perry r r - f
“  With the Aret dance but a memory, the Musis 
department finds It has In Its ranks scversl 
quick-change artists. Namely, thoro IsHob Bug- 
Janovich, Arst trombono In tho "Collegians, 
who makes the change from football uniform 
to suit snd tie In 16-mlnutos flat. Then there a a 
group from ths band who have a similar shjft 
I to nuikii *
A few of the new "Collegians" are learning * 
the hard way that lime is an Import! nt-factor 
—*t least where K concerns rehearsal times. Last 
week Don Montgomery walked In 10 seconds late 
and was docked 60 cento by ths 1 tt'e dictator, 
Jack Holler of the 88. The "Collegians" also 
have tender ears where It concerns profanity. 
It seems the other night Bruce Ramsey wae 
asked to contribute to "The Fund" for cursing 
aloud. Randy Bradley, assistant manager, says, 
"We'll have reform or go busted trying."
taut Friday your writer wae out watching 
the band practice and the powers-thut-be were 
a bit perplexed. The bend was putting tha fin­
ishing touches on the half-time stunt for ths 
Los Angeles State game and tha gang lust 
couldn't seem to keep the bat from bending. 
Their worries went for nought. Ths bat didn't 
bend and tho stunt came off as planned as those 
who attended will testify. The nsxt appearance 
of tho band will bo at tha Popperdlns gams 
down south In smogland.
-Your writer has a confession to make— last 
Saturday night while announcing the half-time 
activities, I staled that the Mustang band
----------------------  ---  inarched at 120 ■teps-ner-minutc—  *my error
In all elnserity, let’s all—toad, rs and rootefs, \ ^ a n d  my apologies, the Mustang band steps out 
meke one Initial attempt at our Frssno-Cal Poly to nothing Ism  than 180 etepa-per-mJnuto. 
game, to rsdSy blast the Bulldogs out of their 
etadlum. We ean do ltj Let's show 'em)
Letters to the Editor
Dear Editor)
You, sir, ars a man of parts,
Part 1—The head) This you used in tho 
Fdnstdn manner by giving a big write-up about 
the film series,
Port 2—The--------- 1 This you used In giving
the credit for putting on tho Film society Ut a 
completely unrelated organisation. Film society 
Is the brainchild and product of tha labors of tho 
Alpha Phi Omega fraternity,
Please print a statement or sorroctlon, no 
blood necessary, In the nest Issue of El MusUng, 
Remember, tickets are still available and 
AFO Is still working hard at putting on a show, 
oven Iif "ye ed" doesn't remember who gavo him 
complimentary tickets.
Charles L. Hennlgsn 
Vice-President
. . Alpha PM Omega fraternityMMeFs a * ,i  Oor ksag* srt b*w*d (•*. i»M Hm 
sesM, Iksslu I t  the —arilaeaUrr »MM,,
>P* «r~r
- n ■
City Cleaners
n m i  CLUHIHG 
out WSSIHG
SPECIALISTS ON 
CAL FOLY IACKZTS
709 Hlpuera Phono 1111
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
WELCOMES YOU
Chrlitiin Friendship and Fellowship 
Await Your Viait
SERVICES—  ‘
-  Morning Service— 110O
YogHi Fellowship— 6 ;J0 p.m. —  Evening Serve to— 7:30 p.m. 
IARL SHIPLEY, Patter /• “ J " O t o t  and Pacific Street*
JEL MUSTANG
Rooters, Attention!
H u d  Yell Leader Larry Madaen 
announces there will be a pep rally 
at Freeno before the Bulldog-Mua- 
tang olaah tomorrow night. Infor­
mation can be found on poatere 
being circulated over the campus.
Oal Poly Is. our own famous
Porelman Proves M alay Life
Learn-I
iUr college compi
one of 10 public, taX'SUj 
state colleges In the state;
Library Book Review
By Retell* Dooley 
must* have been about 10
my arrival on the 
Bel
“ B 
days
Island of Penang, in ritish Ma 
lays, .that I first became positive 
I wiim talking to myself. The 
realisation dawned on me at four- 
thirty one afternoon as I wua 
seated in a room ut the Western 
and Occidental hotel examining 
the tba tray the native boy hud 
just left. On it was the same 
everlasting finger banana and 
potted-meat sandwich ho had been 
bringing every morning and after­
noon for the last week.
"Finger bananas an<| potted- 
meat sandwfchwjf*—i  suddenly 
heard myself say in a strained, 
furious voice. "Bo that’s what you 
came all the way to the Hast for— 
to sit In This benighted postllenttal 
hole reading Penguin reprints and 
~ eating potted-meat sandwiches, 
"and now,”  I went on b i t t e r l y ,  
"You’re talking to yourself to 
boot. Nice going. Keep on this way 
, lover and the next thing you 
- know, you'll be running amok 
with a kiss In your teeth.”
There goes B. J. Perelman off 
on another one of his inimitable 
adventuresl “ Listen To Tho Mock­
ing Bird," published by Blmon and 
Bcnuster,, it is not his latost 
book, but it is as freah and funny 
as when it was first written. Most 
of the text was originally published 
In the New Yorker magazine and 
may now be obtained In the school 
library.
Borne of the chapter headings 
will give you an Idea of the divers­
ity of Psrelman's range when on 
one of his Uterary Safaris: "String­
ing Up Father." ^Methlnka He does 
Protein Too* Much,”  “ Be A Pea­
cock!,’ ’ "Horn Big Arrlmon;
X
(a  r e s e l l s  • * * ■  reu se eee*v»H Y e
"Don’t Bring Me Oscara (When It’s 
Bhoesles I Noed),’ ’ “ Danger In the 
Drain," “Lady Play Your Endo- 
crlnos,” and ’’Mayfair Mama Turn 
Your Damper Down." The draw­
ings In the book ara by Herschfeld, 
another New Yorker alumnus, 
Hollywood, contemporary writers 
and actors and painters, the funny- 
papers, plus many other facets of 
modern life ara discussed, dissected 
and disinfected by B. J. Perelman 
in "Listen to the Mocking Bird."
If sophistication may be called a 
ase yet tender approach to life, 
.  erelman Is a sophisticate. He has 
a wide knowledge of the arts and 
life in general and he doesn't seem 
to be In the least Impressad with 
any of It. His tenderneaa la ford  
to Man. but then so la the tender­
ness or Groucho Marx. It’a thaw 
however, Tor mark how they both 
seem ever tender towards a well 
tilmed phrase or ankle.
Some of Perelman’e writing may 
appear as pur* gibberish. Perhaps 
it Is, but It Is also quite charming; 
to wit; "I trust I may be spared 
the accusation of being an old 
fogey, but prices, these days are 
really unconscionable. As recently 
as 1911. It was possible for a 
housewife In Providence, where I 
grew up, to march Into a store
SAVE  5c
MAJOR REGULAR 
GASOLINE
Special Cal Poly laloa
‘ t 22 9/lOc 
STOW E'S
INDEPENDENT OH and 
TRAILER SALES
996 Marsh Si. Phono 2701
Fri., Nov. 2
Vet's M emorial 
Building
San Lute Obispo
Les Brown
- and M i Orchottra 
91.7k al Door
Save on Advance Tickets 
f  J I I  (tax included) at
BROWN'S MUSIC
with a five cent piece, purchase 
a firkin of cocos butter, a good 
second hand copy of Uuwdltch. a 
hundredweight of quahogs, a sha­
green spectacle case and sufficient 
nainsook for a corset cover and 
and omerge with enough left over 
to buy a balcony admission to "The 
Masquerader”  with Guy Bates 
Post, and a box of mavlxe cher­
ries. What the foregoing would 
rost today, I shudder to think.” 
Just for fun, look up firkin, 
quahogs, shagraen and nainsook 
In Webster. They are perfectly 
reliable words. As for -Bowdttch, 
we haven't placed him yet.
Respect For Other 
Driver Urged As 
Curb To Accidents
Speeding and thoughtlessness 
toward tho podottrlan and the fel­
low d r i v e r  Is Increasingly he­
mming a serious accident nasard, 
says Ernest Btslnsr, sscurlty head. 
Steiner reports the speeding bug 
seams to nit about 10 p.m. when 
moat of the clubs and some of tho 
classes break up. Thi* II probably 
the moat dangerous time for speed­
ing, he add*, lines Poly's struts 
are poorly lighted and narrow.
Steiner also says t h a t  t h e  
thoughtlessness of drivers la at 
Us peak at the time when the traf 
flc Is coming to and leaving school 
during the 8 a.m. and 4 p.m 
rushes. During these times pades- 
trigns trying to cross the railroad 
track find thomselvea faced with 
the situation of being trapped be 
twsen cars going off and coming 
on California by way of Fuothlll.
When they finally got a break 
In traffic and (tart to cross the 
tracks, the train romsa along, 
Steiner adds that ths thoughtless- 
naaa of tha traffic on California 
to tha traffic at the Intersection 
on Foothill has haan the reason 
for strict regulation during rush 
houra.
Drivers 
more thou 
to tha
a ora urged to give a little 
b ght to apaed and respect 
fallow driver, aaya Stainer.
In 1938 Cal Polv was changed 
from a junior collet* to a two-
year and 
college. —
three-year t» -hrUcal
Cotta data tonight? 
Wanna run autta gat?
We'vo a special omor- 
gency gas can sarvlca (or 
Poly. Stop In and "Gas UP" 
-—or just enough to "run 
out" on—ol the
r Blue Jay > 
Signal Service
Pely Student Owned sad Opsrstsd 
See as far your astssietlv* needs
Wall Dou§horty, Mgr.
Crap Duller . . . StaU-prooi and slow (lying, thli crop duel­
ing airplane gets the once over from member* oi the Poly 
aeronautics ataii. The plane, an experimental Job, was de­
signed and built by the alrcrait research center o( the Texas 
Engineering Experimental station.
Aero Men Plan Mexican 
Food For Next Meeting
Mexican food’s on (ha docket 
for tha Aaro club's next mgotlhg, 
Oct. 08, reporta Chuck Irvine, who 
handle* tho publicity for that air- 
minded organisation.
"W e’ll feature tacos," Chuck 
promises, and says the Aero pro­
grams have been so hot the men 
figure they'd bettor match tho 
quality with their refreshments.
Movies showing progress of air­
craft design and manufacture, in­
cluding the birth of the B-89, was 
top item of tho Oet. 18 program.
Don Lund led the Poly bass- 
bailers with a record of three 
homerun*.
Chuck W agon 
Restaurant
Or Old 101 Hlfkwey
SPECIAL HEALS DAILY 
75c
Coffee Still A Nickel 
i. ■  — — a— —
Underwood Agency
Sales Cr Service 
Rentals 
Repairs ■
Uisd Machinal —  Office furniture
THETYPEWRITER SHOP
9M  Monterey St. Phons 127
Palace Barbed Shop
You Furnish ths Heed 
W l DO THI HIST I 
10H  Cherra St. Phene IIS0-W 
Haircutting Our Specialty
Jforitt
Flawert Of Distinction 
ReosonoWy Priced j
SEND FLOWERS 
BY WIRE
Phono 282 865 Hlguera
WEISHAR'S
CITY
PHARMACY
851 Hlguera St. Phone 112
Your Local Agency (or 
Ponilar'i Merchandise
Dorothy Gray •  DuBarry 
Cot/ Lucian LalongO Yard- 
la/ Chanel •  Corona #  Guar- 
loins Dana •  KevloneFabtr- 
p  Corsanll • Bonnl Bolt
Wo Glvo
Coaat-to-Coast Stamps
ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Pitm* aid Nlpomo Streets 
Sunday Sendees I, 9:10, I I  A.M. 
Widnssdsy end Holy Deys I I  AM.
these 1194
CANTIRIURY CLUI 
ter Cellsis Students—2nd 0 4th 
Sundays eftsr II a.m. Ssrvlce
SOMETHING NEW!
Without ony more coat to you, wo now 
have our soap made especially lor us,
It will do m hotter wash— a whiter 
w «h  Hum over bopod lor.
-C O M E  IN AND SEE FOR YOURSELP-
SURV-UR-SELF LAUNDRY
' 183 Hlguera Btroot
WE HAND IRON SHIRTS AND PANTS
Bachino and Stockird
General Insurance Brokers
__■ - - - - ___ —. . _ t, l  %
740 Hlguera Street Phone 393
position in everything 
in life—and , >1 in
you’re perfectly  
at ease in A i r d W
shorts
n.45
Arrow Alhletle Shirts , $ 1.00 sp 
Arrow T-fhlrts § 1,25 up
ARROWVL ~— V *
SHIRTS * Till * IFORTI SHIRTS * UNDIRWIAR • HANDKIRCHIIFf
V  ;■  l: • , , .
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pint with thirst whan Corn-Cola 
Is around tha coraar from n^rwhart.
Jams* Mason 
Csdrlc Hardwicks 
.1 - I N -
Prehlstgrlc Woman
EL MUSTANG FRIDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1951
Davies Or Rsttig Will 
Call Gama Ovar KATY
elated 
Cliff 
EAT1 
tha njay 
ns Frssr
sportsoaster, or
Tad Davies, fret-lanes and Asao 
1 Tlds-Water e i 
Rattle, staff announoar on 
K Y, local ADC station, will do 
l  by play Has broadcast of 
. . emo-Poly contest from Rat- 
Cliffs stadium In Frssno tomor- 
row night. "
Bachlno and Stoeklrd. insurance 
brokers, will sponsor the broad­
cast, which will coma on at 
7i45 p.m.
Cliff Cracknel) led the 1951 Poly 
baaeballers with runs batted In ac­
counting for 88.
> 1 • "I
.  ,  ■ Y a w  teat wM tsN yea why. 
NOCOMA'I wshwtas feet-esaleifn- 
I n f  tasSa have was m  maay frlaadi 
him aaait ta aaait aad la maay far-
111! Mono Itroot
Pigskin Picks
Near Close Score 
Deciding Factor
With threa nosas on tha wire, 
U was Walter Buyer's beuk that 
ahowad up on tha photo chart In 
last week'* pigskin picking contest. 
Suyor, Don Palmer and Qturga 
Ferrari tied with nine out of tan. 
Deciding factor waa the scores tha 
men submitted. Buyer act the score 
at 80-0 and that pushed him Into 
the winner1* circle.
OH Major
Our winner this week Is u senior 
In the ornamental horticulture 
division and halls from Whittier. 
AH that kept him and the "earn* 
closers" from calling 10 out of 10 
waa that tie game between Ohio 
State and Wisconsin. Nobody 
callad this biggie a tit so they all 
mlaaed it.
Today's Pieka 
(Score)1. So, Cal. _____
8. Waahlngton va. 
S. Fresno va. 
4. Pittsburgh va. 
n. Navy va. 
4. Alabama va,
7. Klee 
8> TCU
8. San Diego 
lo. No, Carol.
California 
Illinois 
Cal Poly 
Notre Dame 
Northwatrn. 
 Tenneaaee 
va. SMU 
va. Tesaa ARM 
va, Artaona (T ) 
andva. Maryl
M H  m  U T  i f
Sno-W hite 
Creamery
You Sit Qntlty’tit MOIW ..
a t  Qm ttty  
TRY OUR RAILY 
R m k fu t and Lunchtons
OHN 7 AJA TO IldO AM.
WALTER PETERSEN
m kiantaisu || • "WRIwfwW vTi
Fresno Doghouse Sotting 
For Saturday Grid Scrap_
- By Bob Btrohm
T om orrow  night, the men and boyB composing Cal Poly 8 
football team will engage the Freano State Bulldogs in Rat­
cliff e itadtum, Fresno’s doghouse. The Mustangs figure to 
come out on the short end of the stick this week, for the 
Fresno club has come up with a goodly lot of excellent junior
-----•...... ................... . < .....-4coll*ge transfers and sophomores
Rough And Tumble 
Flag Football 
Shown In 'Murals
By J. D. Phillips
Rough and tumble football— 
that Is what th* Intramural "flag" 
football leaguea have featured the 
past two weeks.
Two gsmss played on the out­
field of Mustang Held have ended 
in deadlocks, ons between the Loe 
Hlgutrts Crusher* and th* Chase 
Hall QlanU, and the other between 
Kane O’Hawatl All-stars and 
Poly Phas* N ftgeti.
Conaidsrlrtfth* tlms played (80 
minutes), w th IIvs mlnutss be­
tween halves, ths sewing has been 
extremely high, 80-86, 88-0, 25-18, 
for sxampls.
. Th* Isaguss hsvs just got un­
derway and many more good 
gamaa are on tap, with th* com­
petition getting even keener.
"Ttris^ould result In two pin- 
tron football." exclaims John 
Healey, Los-lllgusras team mans- 
far, as ha lay on th* Held winded 
from a punch In tha aolar plaxls.
California State Polytechnic 
College, located outald* of the city 
of San Luis Obispo, according to 
the records has s remarkably 
svsn climate from /ea r  to year. 
Ths figures art as follows) Aver­
age annual temperature r>H 8 de­
grees. Average maximum—-70.8 
degrees.
QUITS MEN'S SUITS
Closing out our ontiro stock of 
Hart Schcdfnor & Marx 
TWEED SUITS
•30M Tatty
‘40" Tfftty
Tarty *45"
•60-
H O M ER  VtUiriBO.
i t
itk thii• * * a n a  p i r n s  w h r s t  
m i d s t  a  s s a  o f  w a v e s ”
Rtmtn Oiym y
^ --- JL-s r- ^
Homer wrote abo«4 . 
ancient tinacs—before Coke,
to bofster those men returning front 
the outfit thut butchered us last 
year, 31-7.
In ’n-outsra
Coach Duke Jacobs’ band of 
raisin pickers have an Inslde-out- 
side combination that few small 
colleges can match in Nick Dokoos- 
llan up th* middle and F i b b e r  
Hlrayama around the ends.
Thee* two Bulldogs drove the 
Mustangs nuts last year. Dokoos- 
I Ian (why don’t they Just call him 
Dok?) ran right over some of our 
player*—and it’a rumored in some 
circles that a couple of our boys 
are still buried out there under 
that new grass in our stadium.
Sines th* Fresno outfit operates 
from th* T formation, most of the 
pussing chores will fall on their 
QB, Fred Sommers. Here we have 
the local hero of the valley boye. 
Fred graduated from Fresno’s 
Roosevelt high right into ths welt­
ing arms or Jacobs. Just think, 
horns cooked meals every night I 
A Real Tiger
This guy ought to be a tlgsrl 
Sine* hra a good man at the art 
of smacking his receivers In the 
chops with a flung footbull, he’ll 
probably enjoy hlmsslf while oper­
ating against ths thus far horr­
ible Poly pass defense.
Many of Sommsrs’ passes are 
aimed at and Jerry Wilson. The 
Bulldog publicity men have been 
charming ua with bits of goody 
ubout this boy for three years now 
with not too much luck, so they 
ought to get something In return 
from him thie year. Look for him 
to catch a few tomorrow night. 
Too Many Hurts 
Another point In favor of Frssno 
is the sud plight of coach Hughes’ 
grid machine. With about 14 play­
ers out with hurts last week, the 
Mustangs limped past a shoddy 
LA Stats team In a lack-luster 
scramble. This week some of those 
injured players will be bask In the 
fold,
65_____________________
... ___ ..jomsen and
poaaibly Chuck McOowne.
Coach Hughe* has named tackle 
Chuck Eason, who Is Just recover­
ing from a pulled leg muscle, as 
espfaln for ths gams. Last year 
Eason was cast In ths center role, 
changed over to tackle this 
when
Competition Keeq 
In Foil Baseball
By Bob Sevier
"Warm weather and keen com­
petition were responsible for ths 
success of this year’s full baseball 
practice," said coach Bob Mott, si 
he surveyed the Hit o f next sea- 
son’s diamond aspirant*.
"Fall practice uncovered capabli 
Inflelders In A1 Nicora, short stop; 
Ron Walters, first baseman; ana 
Hank Caress, third basuman.
"Pitchers who will ba fighting 
for an assignment along with last 
years r • g u 1 a r s, ,1 n c 1 u d a Roy 
O’Sells, Pat Patrick, Bruce Wood 
and Dave Kllene. Patrick U the 
only left handed thrower listed on 
the squad," Mott recallod.
When asked about t h s  draft, 
Mott revealed Bud Bauhefour, 
pitcher, le the only service veteran 
on th* team. But It is highly prob­
able that services of several out­
standing players will be lost to 
the military before next season."
The Poly coach .reports Marvin 
Duarte, last year’s u t i l i t y  out­
fielder, is recovering In..Huyward 
from a surgical operation and it 
is hoped he will return to Poly In 
ths Spring.
notably Chuck Eason, as rug- 
a rascal as ' anyone ths 
tangs can field. But still out era 
John Lewis, Bob Th
but
yssr  a shortage occured 
there. He is a two-year tstterman.
Doss Sims returned I 
yards against Ian Die
1848. Thie
a kickoff 88 
I tago State In 
. . . ~  —  >• ths longs»t recorded 
ktskoff return In Poly'* football 
history. —
iREIIIDIIT
l 1 p , y , [\
—  MOW PLAYING —
Gregory Pock 
Susan Hayworth 
- I N -
"torn n i  l if is M e "
- m e -
—i.. __ is -ivanirgtig
“TH! JUKI"
— t»*nf *♦ Le* Ttlitey —
BUM MOM AMD TUBS
Kirk Douglas 
Ian Sterling 
- I N -
"ACE IN THE HOLE"
Gym Classes Sport 
New PE Outfits
"Ooh, don’t they look pretty!"
"WhstT"
"Th* brand new outfits ths mss 
In tho gym elsssss are sporting."
"Oh. them—yah, they do, don’t 
they 7"
Yes, something new has been 
added to th* gym classes of Cal 
Poly, Taking advantage of a now 
stats regulation permitting pur­
chase of complete gym suits for 
students In required physical edu­
cation classes, Poly’s PE depart­
ment has purchased * 1000 green 
and gold navy pre-flight type 
double thickness revsrssbls Jer­
seys along with pants, PE director 
Bob Mott has announced.
They were bought with state 
money.
Mott explains that all students 
must wear ths outflts. It brings 
about an "ease of administration, 
more cleanliness and uniformity 
In the classes," hs says.
Novict Wrestling Show 
WII! B« Held Nov. 27
A ttention , you gru n tin g  
grosnerst
Wrestling eoach Sheldon Harden 
has announced the Novice Wrest­
ling tournament has been set for 
Nov. 87 and that signups are being 
conducted now In the gym.
Eight weight division champion­
ships will be decided In the tour­
ney under Olympic rules. Trophies 
will b* awarded winners In each 
of tha weights) 114, 185, 185, 147; 
100, 174, III  pounds and heavy­
weight.
Harden has established these 
qualifications foa th* matches!
1. Anyone who would like to 
w a the championship is 
elidible.
X. No varsity wrestling mem­
ber may participate.
8. Ne o m  who won last year’s-  ,L -—- f — _” rp«tnng rnsmpion
skip may enter.
All persons Interested in show­
ing their wrestling ability and 
proving It on tha mats are urged 
to sign as soon as possible. Tha 
roster will be placed In th# hall- 
way of Crandall gym.
W I N E M A N  
BARBEE SHOP
W* IpoelaUi* le Hslrsett 
ftr The Wkds Family
— A Mustang Boaster —
PETTENCER’S
FOE
• Hamburgers
• Shakes
• Soft Drinks
"Best In Town'
1S4I  Monterey Bt.
aik.
Ml f i l l  Vmui Drawing Pea- 
dial lead l i t  lot the bro- 
dM /tM ih tin of pencil 
daring. lanedsd ft » Kmm 
TithnUtl Titt KU- with nap 
Venue Drawing Pencil*,
, . 4
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Hit **"
Incty thu 
Itywl, t
Sufferin’
Ever al u ) 
at Actee 
geene of 
Muatung
huH baen/aufferlng under
Hun Dingo guinu 
hu poorly llghtod 
severe hurt, to thu 
iuud, Coach Hoy Hughua 
if erl  the atruln 
of gutting ull thu men together for 
prurtrce.
Wh/it with u mounting number 
of Injuries and other allmonti, pi
i>w— c'Iiimn Interference.,
[>lua
thu_ j  ■  ,
Mustang* huve ahown up for their 
aftet'iioon practice juat fn dribble..
Oho duy thla week Coach Hoy 
figured no hud 25 men going 
through tholr pace*. He carries a 
complete traveling aquud of 40, 
More Ho.era . . .
Looking forward to "greator__ _ iff ____________  ■
participation" In the novice box­
ing tournament {a Coach Oaorga 
Proust*, thu boxing mentor. +  
I’ rouae expluina that experience 
lan’t neceaaaryr. K* eaya to the 
atudente, "Juat come out and I’ll 
teach you to tuke care of youreelf."
To come out fed boxing doean't 
maan the guy ha# to bo on the box­
ing teum. The training for tha 
novice tourney ia for lnatruetional
O uaea, aaya Prouae.Treatment , , ,Two men etood outside Crundall 
(iym after thu Loa Anguloa State- 
roly gumu. Thuy were talking 
about thu treatment Loa Anguloa 
wua receiving und the Poly apirlt.
One of the man wua Poly'a A HU 
President Vern Mite, who told ua 
the other duy thut thu other gent, 
from LA, hud "nothing but good 
thtnga to auy about ua and thut 
they were looking forward to heat­
ing ua."
Varn'a companion at tha time 
told him "Nevur before hud they 
rucolved butter treutment In way 
of reservation*. a e c o m m o d a -  
tiona . . .  the friendly apirlt and 
amount of It waa outstanding."
The ehup who mude thut state­
ment was on crutches, He hud been 
injured in the early miqutes of the 
gumu, being Los Angeles State’s 
•turtlng right guurd at lMft pounds, 
u senior.
-  Yea, on crutches stood tha stud­
ent body preaident of the Loa 
Anguloa State c o l l e g e ^  Skip 
Vandal],
• _  •( T—■*
Pugilists Ready Selves 
For Novice Tournament
__  By Newt Wake man ' —  _
Coach George Prouia startad puglliatic workout a thla 
Week In preparation for the annual intra-achool novice tour­
nament Dec. 4, 5, and 7, with the help of Bill Lidderdale, 
laat year's versatile varsity 166-poundur. The novice tourney 
ia an essential school event for Coach Prouae, since it is from
aaleetthla tourney that ha will 
the varsity boxing team. ..
Poly’a boxing team will open It* 
season In Crandall gym Jan. 11 
against potent UCLA mittmen.
Prouae Hkeptical 
Coach Proust la a little skepti­
cal of Shift yaar'a oxparlaAa on 
the team. Laon Jackaon't let* to 
tha army, Llddardala'a ineligibility 
and the usual depletion through 
graduation gives Prouae juat cause 
for alarm. Yat, there ia tha bright 
lid# to all dark things ( so, with 
four returning veterans Uka Praa- 
ton Harris, John Eldar, Jim Elam 
and Paul Flashback, Coath Prouaa 
actually lias a sound platform on 
which to build.
Flschbeck Kaeorda 
Paul Ftahbeck won the Inter- 
mountain crown at Pocatello, Ida., 
In I960 and won eeven and loet 
two ftghtt during the regular Bea­
ton laat year. Jim Elam, a Pomona 
lad, la a fast, ehlfty, quick punch- 
tug Iftfl-pounder and Preston liar- 
rla, who cornea to Poly via San 
Jose, will catch the eyee of many 
fane this aeaaon.
John Eldar, a 126-pound sensa­
tion of laat aeaaon, will bo a fav­
orite In hie class thle year. John 
halls from Southgate. Two more 
boys Coach Prouae has groat hopes 
fur thla season are Jack Shaw,4 
promlain 
ro m
Neal, Inglewood,
Open-College Tourney 
After the novice tournament, 
Prouae has planned an open- 
college tuurnuy which U to lie held 
upon for thla year's novice win- 
nary, varsity team members and 
new man with prevloua boxing efc< 
parlance.
Then, after the two Intra-school 
tournament#, the Prousemtn light 
UCLA here, Jan. Iftj San Fran-
Mustangs Grab 
First 2C 2A  
W in Over LA
By Bob Hardy
Evened u p 1 n California 
Collegiate Athletic aaaociation 
play. That’i  C a l  P o l y  this 
week after its engagement 
with Loa Angolea State laat 
Saturday on the local waflleboard.
After playing conventional foot- 
jail the drat half, the Mustang* 
experimented in air mlaaloa the laat 
two quarters to down LA State, 
21-0, and gain its Arat 2C2A win
againat one dafaat,.....
During the Intermission, Coach 
toy Hughua advised hla signal- 
caller* that the air attack needed 
polishing, It seem* the airway* 
represent the beat chance for out- 
scoring Fresno’s Uulldoga tomor­
row.
Scoreless First Period 
There ware no scores In tha flrat 
quarter. After one minute In the 
second period, Hill Hobbs crashed 
off tackle for a Mustang countar. 
Frank Lindsay converted.
Poly’a two Anal scores resulted 
from aerials. Mika Serna passed to 
Chuek Hardy for ona and Hon 
Davey tossed to Alsx Bravo for tha 
other, The Davey to Bravo combin­
ation waa good for Aft yards. Lind­
say kicked both extra points. 
Statistically Tops 
Statistically speaking tha loeals 
wrested top laurels, too. Hughes’ 
battlers out-gained tha DtabJos on 
the ground, as they raced for 114 
yards, LA accounted for 99 yards 
rushing. In ‘
171-103.
lam a and DaVey combined to 
heave 19 passes, of which nine con­
nected. Diablo pitehers clicked on 
11 of 80 attempt#.
Boh Boanlch, Chuck Hardy, Hal 
Sprogls. Ron Davey a n d  Oane 
Davis draw r a v e  noticea from 
Hssdman Hughs*,
"Chuck Hardy played good ball 
both defensively and offensively," 
■ays Hughes.
Colts Favored In Gridiron 
Cloth At Son Dimas Today
Poly’s junior ^.varsity football 
team-journeys to San Dimas this 
weekend for a fracaas with our
MfUiOit'rn brother* fit n.tn. Lmiuvw w w w v v w s  ew w p w v p i e s  w  www w  ■reaper yn^^^ffwevr
So far thia year the jayvees have 
not been able to sneak past the 
opposition, but it looks Iko they
the southern junior collages han­
dled San Dimas, so we'll go along 
with our boys this tlms,
Hud Loftus, assistant JV coach.
say about 
Hob Neal.
the air, it wee Poly
has many kind things to as, 
freshmun quarterback 
Inger high 
’ ’Ho h a s -a  terrwic 
mental attitude, strictly a team 
player, lote or finesse, snd if 
you give him a chance he'll paes 
you silly," says Bud.
Miller Prslsed
Jim Miller, a Ban Luis high 
school boy, also drew praisee from
You Can't Beat 
A Rotten Egg!
Nor An
Electric Recap!
$6.95
.  F M  MO-U CAPS.
At
LES MACRAE'SOK Rubber Welders
teste I n# ft Mere* ftt.
". ~ Sea Lull Obispo
Loftus for his running and tack­
ling ability. Jim auffora only from 
that old Cal Poly bugaboo, lack 
pass defending ability. It seems 
that Jim Isn’t close enough to 
the sky, standing only 6’ 10 .
"A  boy that needs only exper­
ience and polish Is Stan Abbott," 
Hud continues. Stan is another 
local boy from the JO and aa 
soon as ns got# a little more coor­
dination he will be a lot o f help 
to Roy Hughes (or the armed 
services). According to Loftus, 
"Stan Is the most rugged andof m i n  
ifle aggressive lineman we have."
Vim li lfi M mu, s r? i arm 11 r im *
cisco State hero, Feb, It UC hero, 
Feb, 16, and San Jose Stats here, 
Feb. 24.
Following the regular season, 
the team traval* to Pocatello for 
iho Inter-mountain tournament on 
March 7-M, and to UCLA for the 
P a c i f i c  coast Inter-eolleglate 
matches.
Brandt's Locker
4
STORAGE i  NEAT MARKET 
Lockers Available 
BEEP—tides or quarters 
PORK—sides
140 Higuaro St. Phene 2591
BEST EVER
m m i H  (hull
Where you get 
Hie belt for lets 
Our Meal Tickets Otter You 
$5.50 Volu# For•500
Plus Tex
Delicious Homemade Flos 
Doily
Opes 4:45 A. M, —  I  P. M. 
CLOUD SUNDAYS
'known far 6aad Clothing'
Green Bros.
•  Society Brand Clottws
•  Station, Mallory Hats
•  Manhattan Shirts .
•  Munslngwear,
Phoenix Socks
•  Crosby Square Sheet
W* OB* S ft H drill Stamp* 
171 MONTIIIY STRUT 
SAN LUIS oinro
VENUS,
ltd worWt fintil, Ur gut i tiling j
DRAWING PENCILS
isi g 210-pound heavyweight 
f r  Pasadena, who mowed 
through lust years novice romiie- 
tltlon, but had to drop boxing be­
cause of an injury, and Jim Hash- 
iwage, a llnwatlan boy who shows
grest ability In the 166-pound 
dais.
Urges Turnout
Prouae urges men to turn out 
for the novice tourney In groat 
numbors,
"Thu novice tourney is for hoys 
who have had no previous boxing 
experience other than high school. 
Anyono Is welcome, If they have 
the ability, | will make thorn box­
ers," promises Prouae,
Workouts are being held every 
Monday and Wednesday after­
noons from 8 to 6 p.m. until after 
football season. Rill Lidderdale 
will issue equipment to thosg who 
wl*h to go out for boxing.
Those, men already signed for 
the novice tourney sru; Ted Trum­
peter, Newport Reach! Don Reed, 
Los Angeles; Jim Corbett, Oak- 
dale; Oigirge Martin, Oreenfloldl 
••ugh Davis, ■ Lodi; Amos, Rich­
mond, Tel-Avlv, Israeli Dale He#- 
_ Visalia; John Shaw. Pasadenai
Chart** Jacobson, Redding; Bobby
J .  Paul Sbeedy* Switched to Wlldroot Creeei-OU 
Became He flunked The Flager-PItil Teat SM00THU, ITR0NMR ACCURATILY BEADED
aee Veau4 —the pencil that 
bold* a flee point or iharp 
dries! edge The pendl that 
Wnu you opaque line* for 
iharp, clear reproduction. 
Venus Drawing Pancil* are 
imootb, /tronf, accurate and 
uniform in all 17 degrem.
Buy them at your College 
Book Store
Ytcaae* __
Iht m/esf-mfm 
uuitublembmitf
. I l l  IT HIM TODAY J
’forma aa Low a» 1.25 
por Wook
Smith Corona, Underwood, 
and Remington PortcrWoa
690 Hiftuaro St. Fhone 221
iOMT let those strips* foot you. J. Paul wee no prisoner of 
level Nie hair looked like * tiger rag, end he we* feltn* mighty 
lew. Bat did ftheedy buy a wigf Nol He’s not a eheetehl "1 
hste to be salty,” Ms roommate •aid/'butevenan ugly puss looks 
better with Wlldroot Cream-Oili Non-aUoholUI Contain* sooth­
ing Lanolin I Relieve* annoying dry nee*. Removes loose, ugly 
dandruff Help# you pose the flngerneil test I"  Sheedy got Wlld­
root Creem-Oil, end now he he* every girl on eempu* welting 
ia lion for a daiel Is, be cagey. . .  get a tub* or bottle of Wlld­
root Cream-Oil Hair Toni* at any drug or toilet good* counter 
today, And aeb your barber (or profession*! application*. Then 
you 'll be the sat'* pajama*. Rut don't delay. Meow I* the time I
ft 0/  $27 Hurreugbi D r„ SnyJtr, N. Y.
Wlldroot Company, Inc., Buffalo 11, N. Y.
jR in c t f  a
doa/i/ -
SIGNED
p r o p r i e t o r
)  UNPLEASANT
a fte r -taste
c h e s t e r f i e l d  h a s  i t i (
l*» irr  4 ro*4fCO
U . or V ir g in ia
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Gauchos To Do Bit 
For Alumni Folhos
“ Addins punch to the Home- 
coming day celebration will be a 
40-minute atudent body aaeombly 
to be eponeored by the ASH of the 
University ot California at Santa 
Barbara, eald Bill Maxwell, Poly 
ASB vice president.
Tentatively the assembly has 
been scheduled for 11 a.ih. Thurs­
day Nov. 8, In Crandall gym.
In return for the Santa Barbara 
assembly here our student body
^ offered to arrange an assem- program to be sponsored on the Gaucho campus either this 
year or next.
In a letter to UC8BC Student 
Body President Robert M. Christ- 
offerson, M a x w e l l  said, “ We 
firmly believe that this plan win 
add much to the color or our ri­
valry."
It has been learned recently 
that although the UCSBC assem­
bly committee is hard at work on 
the project it may be some time 
before any concrete plans are for- 
mutated as to the nature of the 
entertainment to be offered.
EE Grads Doing Okay
Deane Aboudara, B8EE, class of 
'50, who has been with General 
Electric corporation as a test en­
gineer since his graduation from 
Poly, has been assigned to a 
vlsory position in 
trie test program 
tady plant (Personnel), his friends
» super­
the General Elec- 
at the Schenrr-
sn, a former vice-president of
Les Brown Slated 
For Local Showing
Les Brown and “ The band of 
renown" will appear at the San 
Luis Obispo Veterans’ Memorial 
building Friday evanlftg, Nov. 2. 
Students can obtain advance sale 
tickets at a saving from Brown's 
Music store.
Brown has been named “ All- 
around favorite band” in disc 
jockey polls and is a collegiate 
favorite. Several o f his records 
have passed the million sales mark. 
He is now appearing on Coral 
records.
Featured vocalists with the band 
are Butch Stone and Lucy Ann 
Polk. Stone is one of tne' top 
comedy vocalists and Lucy Ann 
is one of the favorite female sing­
ers in the country.
Traveling is “ old hat" for Lesff■
Brown and the orchestra, since 
during the past four years with 
Bob Hope and company, they
traveled enough miles to circle 
the globe 10 times. Les toured 
Europe, the -Orient and most of 
the military camps throughout 
the United States.
the Poly Phase club, wus employed 
by tho General Electric corpora- 
on together with Dale Daniels, 
former president of the Poly Phase 
club, upon graduation in 1050.
The Voorhia unit at San Dimas 
Specializes in technical instruction 
in citriculture, decidous fruit pro­
duction, agricultural inspection and 
landscape gardening.
Canary . . . Beautiful Lucy 
Ann Polk will appear as 
featured vocalist when Les 
Brown and his band take 
over the San Luis Obispo 
Veterans' Memorial Build­
ing Friday evening, Nov. 2.
Young Farmers To Hear 
Hareraising Stories
“ My Business Is Hare Raising"
will Be the topic of John Matte, 
Cal Poly agriculture journalism 
major, when he speaks to campus 
Young Farmers, Wednesday, Oct. 
24.
At the regular meeting in Ad 
building room 208 at 7:80 p.m., 
Matte, well known in America’s 
small stock industry as a brooder, 
exhibitor and writer, will tell fel­
low Poly men of his numerous ex­
periences in small animal (told.
Although his topic will be con-
And West Get
..... Of Don Wall
Fascination of the printing in­
dustry has brought a new atudent 
printer to Cal Poly this year. Don 
Wall, from Akron. Ohio, says, 
that I'm I f 1*? Iseewlwg how 
printing is done I'm oven, more 
interested in It."
Wall became Interested In print­
ing while working for a direct 
mall order advertising company 
in Akron. Don’s Job was to deliver 
and pick up Jobs at several print 
shops. In so doing he got to see 
much of the machinery used to do 
the printing. He b e c a m e  very 
•urloua as to just how the printing 
was done, and decided he wanted 
to learn.
He became acquainted with Cal 
Poly through the VA when he ap­
plied for OI bill schooling. Then 
are only three colleges in the Uni­
ted States that offer a degree in 
printing. Don chose Cal Poly be­
cause of its famous up-alde-down 
curriculm. -
Don was accepted last spring 
and entered ashool for tho sum­
mer quarter.
He adds that he l i k e s  the 
weather out here much better and 
says he is here to stay.
tersd mainly on rabbits—his ex­
periments, his accomplishments 
and failures—he is expected to 
delve into other ilelds including 
purebred eats cavies, birds and 
poultry.
At the present time, Mette holds 
national directorships In two spe­
cialty club* and ha* held numerous 
offices and positions in small stock 
working groups in. the past.
Blanks Must Be Secured 
For Class Withdrawals
With the u s u a l  f a l l  quart* 
deadline passed, s t u d e n t s  wk»
wish to withdraw from counts or 
to add courses must secure proper 
blinks at ths recorder's ofllee, col- 
lege officials reminded Polyltsi 
day. No o n u r s e s  may ' 
except at the request 
etructor.
Withdrawal now calls for ths 
Instructor's s i g n a t u r e  and aa 
actual grade, whloh Is to be as­
signed at tha time the atudent de- 
clues to lca|v the course, It Is a 
grado card and should be submit­
ted to the Recorder's office by tkt 
Instructor.
f t f a s
of an la-
U n iv e r s a l  
AUTO PARTS
Welding Gloves 
Auto Parts 
Goggles 
Paints 
Tools
909 Montony Phonu 1411
CHESTERFIELD - L A R G E S T  S E L L I N G  C I G A R E T T E  I N  A M E R I C A ' S  C O L L E G E S
1« IJ» VfA Wt?  
•V U M f*
* >  n e w ' , V  - V J \ Y
